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CHRISTY REGISTER has been one of many leaders for North
Brunswick's softball team this season. Register had two hits in last
week's 18-4 win over East Bladen.

Scorpion Softball Team
Back On Winning Track

After suffering its First confercncc as the Lady Scorps improved their
loss of the season two weeks ago, overall record to 15-3.
North Brunswick's softball team rc- Last Tuesday at South Brunswick,
turned to its winning ways last week Cindy Holt had two hits and Bennett
with a pair of league victories. hit a two-run home run to power

The Lady Scorpions pounded vis- North to its second win of the sca-

iting East Bladen 18-4 last Thurs- son over the Lady Cougars.
day, two days after beating county North Brunswick had two key
rival South Brunswick 11-2 at conference games scheduled this
Boiling Spring Lakes. week. The Lady Scorps were ex-

North Brunswick's girls entered pectcd to travel to Whiteville Tucs-
this week's play firmly entrenched day and entertain West Brunswick
atop the Waccamaw 2-A Conference Friday.
standings at 8-1. North closes out the conference

In the East Bladen game, Tonya slate with a May 18 contest at South
Edge and Michcllc Bennett led Robeson and a May 21 doublehead-
North with three hits and three RBI er against visiting Fairmont. State
each. Christy Register had two hits playoffs start May 25.
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Award-Winning Horsewoman
Mary Elizabeth Garner, a 4-H equestrian attending Shallotte Mid¬
dle School, won two first-place and awards and a second place in
racking horse competition earlier this month at a Sea Horse Sta¬
bles show. She is shown with trainer and stable owner D.P. Strick¬
land and her horse, "Jubilee's Black Onyx." Mary Elizabeth, 13, is
the daughter ofCarolyn and Fred Garner ofBoones Neck Road.

Scorpions Whip South 12-1
Jared McGcc hurled a two-hitter Also leading the Scorpion offense

to lead North Brunswick to a 12-1 are Demetrius Bell with a .304 avcr-
win over South Brunswick in Wac- age, Jeremy Child at .293 and Matt
camaw 2-A Conference high school Mint/, at .283. Casey McBridc is the
baseball last Tuesday in Lcland. team's top pitcher wiih a 1.33 ERA.
The Scorpions exploded for nine North Brunswick's baseball game

runs in the second inning. Adrian Friday at East Bladen was canceled
Black, who is hitting .304 for the due to a conflict with the East
season, had two of North's eight Bladen prom.

hits. The Scorps (4-5 conference, 6-8
McGcc, a senior right-hander, overall) were scheduled to host

struck out five Cougar batters to re- Whitcvillc Tuesday. North Bruns-
ducc his earned run average to 2.47. wick travels to West Brunswick Fri-
McGce is North's leading hitter with day looking to clinch the county
a .447 average and 17 RBI. championship.

Carolina Pines

Summer Camp
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, 7 AM TO 6 PM

Ages 5-12 . Space Limited

$60 per week
$35 registration fee

Call for more information.

754-2273

West, Whiteville Share Waccamaw Tennis Title
BY DOUG RUTTER

The Wcsi Brunswick and Whitcville boys' ten¬
nis teams last week werc crowned co-champions
of the Waccamaw 2-A Conference after both
squads finished with 11-1 league records.
On a coin toss Friday, Whitcville advanced to

the state 1-A/2-A dual team playoffs as the con¬
ference's only representative. The Wolfpack was
scheduled to play at St. Pauls Tuesday in first-
round action.

West Brunswick and Whitcville split their two
hcad-to-head matches this season for their only
league losses. The Trojans lost 5-4 in Whitcville,
but won 6-3 at home late in the season to tic for
first.

Last year. West Brunswick and Whitcville also
split their matches en route to 11-1 seasons. The
Trojans were named conference champs after
beating Whitcville in a playoff.

Due to several rain outs this spring and the tim¬
ing of the slate dual team playoffs. West Coach
Marti Gillis said there wasn't time to hold a con¬
ference playoff this year.

The Trojans (12-2 overall) posted nine shutouts
this season and lost just 11 singles and doubles
matches in the Waccamaw Conference.

West Brunswick closcd out the regular season
last Thursday with a 7-1 victory over South

Robeson at Southeastern Community College.
The match had been suspended April 21 due to
rain.
The Trojans, who pounded visiting Fairmont 9-

0 last Tuesday, are preparing for this week's indi¬
vidual regional playoffs. They will be held Friday
and Saturday at UNC-Wilmington.

West's lop player, Lamarr Hardy, is seeded sec¬
ond in the region behind William Swartz of St
Pauls. Swartz handed Hardy his only non-confer¬
ence loss this season.

Also competing in the regional singles compe¬
tition will be Caleb Stccdley, the number two
player from West Brunswick, and Ryan Yount
and Santino McLaughlin of South Brunswick.

West's top doubles team, Michael Simmons
and Michael Scllars, is seeded fifth in the region.
Whitevillc's duo of Dave Eichman and Malt
Young arc seeded seventh.

"All of West's players have very good draws,
and if they play up to their capabilities ihcy have
an outstanding chance to qualify for the state
championships next week," Gillis said.

"Lamarr's number two seed is very much de¬
served. He's worked very hard this year on im¬
proving especially his mental game."

Hardy lost his first conference match of the
season last week to South Robeson's Scott

Ransom, who is seeded fourth in the region.
Hardy, a junior, is 12-2 overall.
'The loss last week may have been good be¬

cause it took a lot of pressure off him," Gillis
said. "Playing number one has enough pressure,
but playing number one and being undefeated is
even tougher. I'm sure Lamarr will work even
harder this week."

South Robeson Results

Singles: Ransom (SR) dcf. Hardy, 6-4, 6-2;
Stcedlcy (WB) dcf. Jacobs, 6-0, 6-0; Simmons
(WB) dcf. Michael, 6-2, 6-1; Sellars (WB) dcf.
Hunt, 6-2, 6-1; Carter (WB) dcf. Green, 64, 6-2;
Lewis (WB) dcf. Ford, 6-1,6-1.

Doubles: Scllars-Simmons (WB) dcf. Jacobs-
Michacl, 8-1; Villa-Stanley (WB) dcf. Grccn-
Ford, 6-1.

Fairmont Results
Singles: Hardy (WB) def. Schoficld. 8-6;

Stcedlcy (WB) dcf. Jones, 8-0; Simmons (WB)
dcf. Locklcar, 8-0; Woolen (WB) dcf. Bass. 8-0;
Carter (WB) dcf. Signcs, 8-4; Lewis (WB) won
by forfeit.

Doubles: Simmons-Scllars (WB) dcf. Scho-
ficld-Joncs, 8-1; Woolen-Carter (WB) dcf. Lock-
lear-Bass, 8-3; Lewis-Stanley (WB) won by for¬
feit.

Lady Trojans Drop Two Of Three
Wcsl Brunswick's soflball team continued to strug¬

gle at the plate last week as the Lady Trojans dropped
two out of three games and hurt their chanccs of earning
a state playoff berth.

West Brunswick's girls lost 6-5 Friday night at South
Robeson to fall to 5-4 in the Waccamaw 2-A
Conference.

The Lady Trojans defeated Fairmont 13-2 in other
conference action last week, and lost a non-conference
contest at Pender 10-0. Both of those games were halted
after five innings under the 10-run rule.

Coach Traccy James said the Lady Trojans had just
seven hits in their loss at South Robeson and four base
hits at Fender.

"We haven't hit the ball all week," James said fol¬
lowing Friday's one-run loss at Rowland. "We're just
getting behind early and having to dig ourselves out of a
hole."

Even in their 13-2 victory over Fairmont last
Tuesday, the Lady Trojans had just five hits. Fairmont's
porous defense contributed more to the win that West's

hitting.
James said the Lady Trojans have been hitting well

in practice, but not during the games. He said West has a

young team and the girls get nervous in game situations.
"In slow pitch softball you've got to hit it and run

and score some runs," James said. "We're not doing
enough of that"

Despite the 5-4 conference record, West Brunswick
still has a shot at claiming one of the conference's three
state playoff berths.

"With only two weeks to go, we're going to have to
win the rest and have somebody else lose some," James
said. "We're not going to give up. We're going to hang
in there."

West Brunswick (8-6 overall) had a doublchcadcr
scheduled Tuesday against visiting West Columbus. The
Lady Trojans will travel to Lcland Friday to play confer¬
ence leader North Brunswick.

West Brunswick ends league play with a May 18
game against visiting East Bladen and a May 21 contest
at South Brunswick.

Duncan Joins Sports Hall Of Fame
BY DOUG RUTTER

Jim Duncan of Calabash was in-
ducicd into the North Carolina
Sports Hall of Fame last week.
joining legends
like Charlie
"Choo Choo"
Justice, Roman
Gabriel, Jim
"Catfish" Hunt¬
er, Arnold Pal¬
mer and Dean
Smith.

Duncan, one
of 15 inductecs
this year, had DUNCAN

outstanding college and pro football
carccrs before going into coaching
and leading the Calgary Stampcdcrs
of the Canadian Football League to
a Grey Cup title in 1971.
"Of all the honors that you get in

your lifetime, it seems to me when
you're honored by your home state
that's about the best honor you can

get," Duncan said after returning
from last Thursday's ccrcmony in
Raleigh.
Duncan said most of his family,

several former teammates at Wake
Forest University and some of the
players he coachcd attended the in-

duction ccrcmony al the North
Raleigh Hilton. "It was very nice."
Among those attending was Bill

Bradley, who played football under
Duncan at Appalachian State Univer¬
sity. Bradley's late brother, Fred, was
a teacher and assistant football coach
at West Brunswick High School.

Duncan also got to see old friends
like "Choo Choo" Justicc, perhaps
the greatest running back in North
Carolina history. "I've known Char¬
lie for about 50 years now and
we've always been real close."

Duncan, one of 157 members of
the Hall of Fame, played pro foot¬
ball for the New York Giants from
1950 to 1955. He played end and
linebacker for the Giants along side
greats such as Tom Landry and
Frank Gifford.
A native of Reidsvillc, Duncan

had a brilliant football career at
Wake Forest University. He was
named an all-confercnce player
three times during his career and
was inducted into the Wake Forest
Hall of Fame in 1985.

After retiring from professional
football, Duncan went into coach¬
ing. He was either assistant or head
football coach at Appalachian State

until 1965.
Duncan also served as an assistant

coach with Regina Roughriders of
CFL, which won two Grey Cups
during his stint. He was head coach
of the Siampeders for five years,
winning the Canadian equivalent of
the Super Bowl in 1971.

Duncan, a former golf pro. has
lived in Calabash for about three
years with his wife, Lib.

Reflecting on his success in
sports, Duncan said, "I always just
looked at is as a game. I've never
been one to sound my own horn. 1
enjoy my peace and quiet here in
Calabash."

The Sports Hall of Fame is a non¬

profit organization that honors men
and women who have brought
recognition to themselves and the
state of North Carolina through ex¬
cellence in sports.
A new, S3 million wing is being

built at the North Carolina Museum
of History in Raleigh to house the
plaques, tapes and other memorabil¬
ia included in the Sports Hall of
Fame.

CONVENIENT
TOURS AND TRAVEL
FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS

Discount Air
Fares

Are Back!
Call For Details.

June 3-6 New York
Aug. 15-21 Branson Missouri
July 10-23 Nova Scotia

Plus many more . Deposits needed

CALL 754-4222
FULL SERVICE TRAVEL AGENT

Und ANNUAL KITE FESTIVAL
May 16, 12:30 pm until at
Sunset Beach Strand

(rain date May 23)
Participation is open to

everyone in the community
. ^SEASIDE UNITED Call 579-5753
METHODIST CHURCH for information

Development, Inc.

"Your Professional Full Service Construction Company"

Sewage Disposal & Water ¦ Site Preparation & Paving
.Consulting/Permit Application* -Clearing- -Chipping-
-Designs/Plans/lnstallation- -Fill Dirt- -Grading-
.Conventional Septic Tanks/ ¦ .Sock -nle |nsta||ation.

LPP Systems
¦Drainage Plans/Fill Dirt Plans
.Maintenance Agreements- -h n< [ w , (y

Paving (Commercial/Residential)-
.Home Drivew

Water Line Installations- -Parking Lots-

north Carolina Ricky Parker - Owner North Carolina
¦Luaomv* MonHi.w.FriHflu q.«> General Contractor

w 842-4003 Monday-Friday 9-5 vaenerai oomracior

Saturday by appointment only License #30470
Hwv. 130, Holden Beach Rd. HIGHWAY . PUBLIC UTILITIES

47a miles from Shallotte (Water/Sewer)

Ricker Shines In
Cougars' 1-0 Loss

South Brunswick's Brian Rickcr
pitched a two-hitter last Thursday,
but the Cougars lost 1-0 to West
Columbus in a Waccamaw 2-A
Conference baseball game at Boil-
cing Spring Lakes.

Rickcr struck out nine and walked
three in seven innings. The Vikings
scored the game's only run in the
fourth. The Cougars suffered their
seventh one-run loss of the year.

South Brunswick (1-8 conference,
2-15 overall) was scheduled to play
at South Robeson Tuesday and at
West Columbus Wednesday. The
Cougars entertain Fairmont Friday.

The agentwho insures
your car and home can

also protect your
family's future.

-4i ^ "tzr iTTi
For hie insurance that can
provide financial security for
those you love, call

DWIGHT FLANAGAN
Phone 754-9923 . Southport 457-4434
5011 Northside Dr. & Hwy. 17 BypassP.O. Box 2647, Shallotte, NC 28459

State Farm
Sells Lite Insurance.
State Farm Life Insurance Company
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois

When it's time to open your pool,there's just no better place to go foradvice. We're ready and willing tohelp with computerized water anal¬
ysis and all the information youneed to start the swimming season
right.
See us today to find out how to

make your pool a bouquet of funthis season.

Relax. Bring your pool
to BioGuard*
m
BtoGuarti

PROFESSIONAL
POOL MAINTENANCE

Island Village Specialty ShopsHwy. 179, Ocean Isle Beach
(Behind IGA Bldg) Open Mon-Sat

^ 579-8828 ragDaily Maintenance
Chemicals, Accessories & Equipment


